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CONFENENCE

exlt conference on February 12, 2007 wlth the chlef of
S!aff and other replesentatlves of the culrent Governor's Offlce
adnlnlstratlon. AII flndlngs were revlewed and dlscussed.

we held an

G(NERNOR'S OEEICE
CO!4PEtrSnIORY ![X}IE AIID .0IINUEIT X,E,AVE
INTAODUCTION

Is vested wlth the chlef executlve powgts of
Lhe State, recommends to the Legistature, by message at tho
comrnoncement of each sesslon thereof, the Pas6age of guch measuxeg
The Governor

as he deems expedienl; appoints, by and wlth tho advice and consent

of the Senate, celtain offlcels of Stato Governmont, who nay be
removed by hlm for cause; nay renlt fines and penaLtl6s, grant
reprl-eves, conrnute geneences and pardon and parol-e after
convlctlont is Commander-1n-Chlef of the rollitary forcas of the
State and, as such, nay call out the NaclonaL Guard to enforce
laws, suppress insurrection and repel invaslon. The Governor'5
annual salary ls $90,000 and he ls elected for a four-year term.
The Govetnor'5

Offlce Mlssion Statenent, as provlded for

1n the Governor's Executlve Budget, states as follows:
"The Governor's Offlce develops pollcles and
goals to achieve Lhe Governor's vlslon and
mission for West Virginla. The mlgslon of the
Underwood admlnlstration 1s to grow the W691:
virglnia economy and enhance the quallty of
.Llfe for every West virglnlan. The flve key
areas of focus of the admlnlstratlon are:
technol-ogy, economic development, educatlon'
health care and goverrunent efflclency.
Achieved lnprovenents in lhoao flve areas wiLL

help grow Lhe economy and lmprove the l-lves of

l{est V.lrginians. "
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TechnoLogy
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To the

Joint corunlttee on Government and Finance:

The objectlve8 of thls speclaL roport Here to obtaln an
understandlng of the Governor's Offlce pol-Icles and procedures for
personal servlces -- partlcuLarty for co!0pensaLory and annua] leave
-- and to rovlew payroll and.Ieave Lransactlons for comp.l-lance trich
such policles and procedures as wel-l- as SLate and Fedetal statutory
requlremencs. Our spocl-al xeport of the Governor's Offlce covexed
the perlod January 1, 1997 through JaEuary 16, 2001.
To achleve the above oblecttve, we perforraed Lhe followlng:

a.
b.

obtalned an understandlng of the Governor'9 Office pollcies
and procedures for personaL servlces transactlongt

parclcularly for conpensatory and annual leavet
Determlned statutory requlrenents for emPloyee compensatlon
and annual leave accruals as pronulgat'ed ln the wes! Vlrglnia
Code and the fedexal "FaLr Labor Standards Act" (FLSA);
Conpared the accrual or earned date of conpensatory tlrne to
rL

A

nqr

Pars.

Revlewed the EPTCS payrolL to determlne whether any contro]s
$ere ln place !o llnlr o! tevlew palamenls for conPensacory
tlme or lump-su! annual- l-eave.
Revlewed annua.l- and compenaatoty l-eave accrual tecords to
determlne 1f Leave earned, taken' and carrled forward from
year-to-yoar waa In compllance lth Governor's Offlce pollcy,
and proper.l-y supported and authorlzed by elne sheots.

for cornpliance lth the Govelnor's
Office pollcy, and deterrnlnod Lhat such payments were
supported and authorlzed by tlne xecords.
Revlewod overtlne paymenLs

4-

S,

payrol] ttansactlons for the perlod .lanuary 1, 1997
to January 1-6' 2OOf to ldentlfy any pa!/.rnents nade to elopLoyees
other than the regular 5em1-nonth.ly conpensatlon. Deternlned
the nature of other pa][nents and lf payrnents were proper].y
Revlewed

or Form WV-11 for sa.l-ary lncreaseg.
The resuLts of our work are contalned in the Genoral- Remarks
sectlon of thls SpeclaI Repoxt.
supported by tlme sheets

slncerely

yours

/264.a(/
Thedzord t.

'

an

kl

in, cPA, Dlrector

teglsLa Elve Post Audlt DlvIslon

February

9,

200L

Audleors: MlchaeL A. House, CPA, Supervlsor
.lean Ann Krebs
Noah Cochran' cPA
Mel-anle NuckoLs, CPA
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GOVEINOR'S OFFICE
COMPENSA:TORT

EI!48 AID ANAUAI I,EAl'g

$'U!4ERY OI' ETNDINGS AIID BECOMMENDATTONS

Patrae|rt

1.

of C@p€ndetow

tl-B€

During the perlod Juno 15, 2000 through January 16, 2OOI'

of appxoxlmat.ely $208,626
as payment fo.r cornpensatory tlme accrued. We noted
approxinately 9158'357 of the anount pald was for houls
accrued 1n Prlor flscal years. The Governor's Offlce
Policy does not permit palr0ent for compensatory tlme and
Lhe West Vlrgln1a Code does not permlt payment for hours
accrued ln prlor f1scaI years from a currene year

26 ernpl-oyees recelved a total-

appxoPxlatlon.
AudLtor' 6 R6o@eadau.oa

ldentify and help
prevent inProper palnnents. We fuxther reconulend the
lfe recomnend controLs be irnpl-emented to

covernor's Offlce use all- methods avallable to them under

Chapter 14, Article 1 of the !{est Vlrglnla Code to
recove! the overpayments.
'.u!!p

srd An|lua].

2.

'.€ave

FaypeatB

In sevelal lnstances

empLovees who

had annual leave

balances whlch excoeded the al-l-owabfe carry forward
amount were pald lunp annual l6ave palamentg. In other
-G

lnstances onp1oye69 were allowed to carry forward

hours than

al-l-ovJed

overpayments

accordlng to poflcy.

lie

more

noted

of appro>rlnately S18,500 resul-tlng

froro

these pracglce6.
AudLtor' 6 Reoo@€adati.oa

lle

reconvnend

the Governor'9 offtce comply wlth the wegt

vlrglnla Code and the appllcable po.Llcles of that off,ice.
We futther reconnend the Govelnor's Offlce use all
nethods avall-abl-e to then undex Chapter 14, ArtlcLe 1 of
the Wost Vlrglnta Code to rocover the overpaynents.
Itadoou!€lt€d Pavdeat€

test of termlnatlon pay, we noted accordlng to
two enployees were
documenla!1on avallabl-e to us,
overpald a total of $4'675.L8 when t.helr emplolment ended
In March 2000.
Dur1ng our

Auditor' s Reor@€rrda'tl.oa

the Governo!'s offlco conply iJllh chapter
12, ArtlcLe 3, Section 3 of ehe i{est Vlrglnla Code as
amended. We further recommend the Governoxta Offlce use

We recolltrnend

aLL melhods avall-ab.l-e to them und6t Chapter 14, Altlcle
1 of lhe West Vlrqlnl-a Code go lecover lhe overpalroents.

Iaoolreot c6].ouJ.atiorr of
OYeltLaa ard Cc@€sBetotv Tfue
The ehployees 1n the Governor'5 offlce consl-stently
recorded ovetLlme and conpensatory hours In lnstancoa
whexe they had

not yet worked 40 houts ln a
-7-

workweek.

itr'udlCor t s R6oca@€8dati.oa

!{e

recorunend eho Govexnor's

Office

compl-y

wlth thelr

Ieave pol-lcy.
Iaooorp].ete Ti.se Reoord€
when we reconciled

overtlne palmenLs and compensatory

tine accrual to empj-oyee tlne records, we noted nu]nerous
cases of mlsslng tLroe records. Thexe were also severaL
tlme sheets !hat '.,tere not approved by Lhe employee'5
arhF.ulq6r

sih.a flmc records could noe be located or
were unsigned, we could not verlfy the accuracy of
overtlme payrnenes and conpensatory tlme accrual-s 1n

roany

instances.
AudLtor' a Reo@eadatl.oa
we recorungnd the Governor's Offlco compLy nlth chaPter

5A, Artlc]e I, Sectlon 9 of the West Vlrglnla Code.
fndoli.adL Add?uE1 and tt6e of Atinuel. L€avo
6.

Durlng our revlew of annual leave records, we noted

gorne

enployeog were accrulng annual leave a! Incotrect lates
and sone empl-oyees had negatLve leave balances

at various

AqdLtor' a Roo@eadatiop
lJe lecordnend the Governor's office comply rJlth the l{est

Vlrglnla code and the applicable leave policy.
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I|gprope! UEe of Co6p€aBatolv

El-Be

'7. we noted several lnstances of compensatory tlrne

belng

used by empl-oyees when annual l-eave shou.l-d have been used
=--^r.ll

Fd +^

{
-- E---cy.
^^l

AudLtor' s Reo@eadati.oa
We reconnend ehe Governo!'s

Leave

poL

lcy.
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Offlce comply lrlth thelx

GOVERNOR'

S OFTI@

COI'PENSA:IORY TD,'E END ENNI'A! IE,AVE

@NERAI RE@RKI'

IIIIf,BODI'EDION

I{e have conpleted an examinatlon

of the porsona.L servlces

lransactlons for the Governor's Offlce. Th16 examLnatlon covered
the perlod ,ianuary 1, 1997 through Januaty 16, 2001.
CENERA! BEVENUE ACCOT'NI!

The Governor's

Offlce

was

approptlated funds for petsonal

services ln th6 follotttng account durlng the perlod of exanlnatlon:
Addouat

Ntgber

DesollptLoa

....

0101-001

Personal servlces

COI{PIIjAIICE !'ASTERS

i{e tested appllcabl-e sectlons of the "teave Pol-1cy'
Offlce of the Govexnox" and other appllcabLe chaptels, artlcles and
sectlons of the ?lest Vtlginia Code as chey peltaln !o employee
conpensatlon and l-eave beneflts. oux findlngs are dlscussed below.
Fav!!€at of, co@€naetorw Tipe
Durlng tho perlod June 15' 2000 through January f6' 2OOf,

26 enp.l-oyees recelved a toLal of. 5208,626 as paynent for
compansalory Elne accrued, CompensaLory tlme was accrued for hours
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worked

all

ln

excess

of

40 durlng a work week. WlLh onj-y one exceptlon

emp.l-oyees who w€16 pa.ld compensatory

ernployees on

the payrol-.l expenditure

tlme are l1stod as exenpt

€cheduLe.

The "IEAVE POTICY OFFICE OF THE

GOVERNOR"

states

" "OvorLime" is generaLly defined as "hours
worked in excess of forty (4 0 ) 1n any

workweek." A work!'reek 1s a flxed and
regularl-y recurrlng pexlod of 158 hours geven (7) consecutlve twenty-four (24) hour
periods. Ernpl-oyers are regulred to pay
eligible employees for overtlne.
al {
frl a
f^r
salarled ernployees are
^l
overtime conpensaelon.
Actual dutles
performed dlstinguish trheLher a partlcular
etEpl-oyee is exempt fron ovortlme provlslons.
It ls lmportant to renember lhat an emPLoyee's
work t1tle does not necessarll-y delen'n"ine
whelher an etnpLoyee 15 eliglble for overtlme.
salarled

employeeg ale:

thoge
employees exenptad fxom ove!time
.ir.rFr

cFdirla.l^h i. Sectlon 301 of tha
WesL Virglnla Mlnlnu.n Wage and Maximum
Hours Standards fo! Enployees and the
FISA with exenptions based on specific

Job descrlptlons or ducies.

Such

employees axe categorlzed as executlve,
administrative or professlonaL, and those
individuaLs who, ln accordance Hlth the
provlslons the FLSA' axe noe subject !o
the clvl1 gervlce laws of elther lhe

state, poLitical subd1vls1on,
whlch etnploys then.

or

agency

Salaried employeeg shall not be pald overtlme
for hours worked l-n excess of 40 hours ln a
woxkweeki however, professlonaj- dlgcretlon may

bo exerclsed a9 far as work houls axe
concerned.
Adm1nlstratlve, executlve or
profes€1onal onployees worklng unusual or
excesslve houxs should be al-.1-owed to adjus!
thelr work schedutes' where practlcal' as
parelaL conpensaLlon for addltlonal work

1n ParL:

hours. If such empl-oyee takes nore than two
consecutlve days off' the enployee must take
annual l-eave days for each day In excess of
letter dated ,fanuary 31, 2001 received fron the forrner
Governor'a chief of staff in response to our written lnguiry about
any other pollcies whlch nay have been ln effect ae the tIme,
outllned the folLoHlng unlirltten poLlcy !'thich states 1n part:
" Flrsl, we dld havo a pollcy ln place
concernlng rhe accrual- and use of conpensatory
In
tlrn€ by the empLoyees In our offlce.
February 1998' the Governor'3 Off1ce adopted a
poltcy that regulred all enployees in the
offlce to roalntaln a xecord of hours worked.
Thts speclflcal-Ly lncLuded senlor staff' whlch
had not aLways been the case ln prlor
adml-nlstratlons. The Underwood admlnlstration
recognlzed that alt onployees ln the
covernor's offlce should account for tine
worked, and be cornpensated accordlngly. It
was conmon for staff menbors to work in excess
of 40 houre per week durlng the legislatlve
session and naturat disasters and at other
tlmes to meet the publ-1c'€ demands and
expectatlons.
The UnderBood admlnlstratlon treated aL1
employees, except senlor staff, as nonexenpt
under the Falr Labox standards Act guldeLlnes
and consequentl"y they brere pald overtine (L1lne
and one-haLf) for the tlme Ehey worked ln
excess of 40 hou!s per Neek on an ongolng
basls. The adninls!ratlon pennttted senlor
staff to accrue conpensatory tlme to reflect
hours work€d In excess of 40 hours per week,
which they cou.Ld use ln the future.
Offlce enpLoyees were responslbla for
complLlng thelr own tlne sheetg. At the end
of each pay pertod, the lndlviduaL enployeee
had thelr tftae verifled by their appxoPrlate
supervlsor, a member of the senlor slaff' who,
In Lurn, subnitted thero to the payroll offlce.
In tho case of genlor staff nombersr they we!6
respon€lbLe for conpll1ng, verifylng and
6ubnlttlng theLr owtl tlme shoets, wlLhout
A

was the
furLher verlfication.
It
adnlnlstratlon's policy that enployees be pald
for a1I tlme worked regardLes6 of tltle or
posl tlon .
only tn certaln €peclal lnstances woul-d a
member of the s6n1or staff have thelr
tndtvidual tlme sheets verlfled by ne. such

an occaslon cou.ld have resuLted fron my asklng
a certain lndivldual to Hork over a weekend at
gone speclal project, for exampLo.
The gtate Dlvlslon of Personne] advlaed ehe
Governor's Offlce 1n ,fune 2000 that paylng
senlor staff fox aL] tlne worked Is
permlsslble under state and federal lai.t. That
neno was a najor facLor in my delsrml-nlng thae
pa!4nents for conpensat.ory tlme wexe entlte]y

proper.
The Underwood admlnlstratlon made lts flrst
compensatory tlme palment to a senlor staff
nember ln June 2000. No publlc offlcial wlth
flscaI overslght responslbility notlfled the
Govexnor's offlce of any probLons xegardlng
Lhat payment or subsequent payrnents. Had the
Annr^hrr^fa qfFfa ^.'trtaI
the
notlfled
percelved
probLems
Governor's Offlce about
wj.th conpensatory tine palrments, the
covernor's Offlce couLd have addressed the
issue before Gov. UnderHood left office."

In effect, all-owing

ernployees

to accrue conpensatory tlne

over several- nonths ox several- years and then paylng them for that

is nothlng olher than a de]ayed payrnent of seraight
tlme overtlrne for hours worked over 40 1n a !'rork!.eek. Accordlng to
the aforementioned wrltten poIlcy, ealarled empJ-oyees tha1l not be

accrued tlme

pald overtime. The pollcy does all-ow the amployee Eo adjust h1s or
her woxk schedul-e as partlal conpensatLon for excessive or unusual
hours worked. we found no instances of employees belng pald fox
accrued compensatory hours pxlor to June 15' 2000. Durlng the

pellod ,lune 15' 2000 through January 16, 20OI' we ldenLified
-13-

lotallng approxlmately S198,926 tn
flscal yea! 2001 and $9,700 In flscal yeat 2000.
slnce the unused componsatory tlme balances eatned ln
fiacaL year 2001, al!rlbutable to those enPloyees who received
paylnent for thelr accrued bal-ance, had a dollar value of only
approxinate.Ly 542,569, the remalnlng paynents nade ln fiscal- year
2001 toLallng S156,357 lJere for tlme accrued ln prlor flscal- years.
one lndtvidual- was pald approxlna!ely S9,?00 tn June 2000 from
fiscal year 2000 funds. Only 57,700 of Ehe amoullt related to elne
accrued ln fLscal year 2000 and the other $2,000 lras for tine
earned in prevlous flscal- years.
ALL payment6 for accrued conpensatory Llme were in
nonconpllance wlth the aforenentloned wrLtten po.llcy and' ln total,
approxlmately S158,357 of Lhe 52A8,626 pald for conpensatoxy hours
was 1n noncomp-l-l-ance ltlth the West Vlrglnia Code S12-3-17.
Chapler 12, Artlcle 3, Sectlon L? of the tJest Vlrglnla
Code, as amended, states in part:
"... Except as provlded in thle gectlon, 1t
shal-L be unlaHful fox any state boald'
colunlsslon offlcex ot employee:(1) To lncur
any llabtlit.y durlng any flscal- year whlch can
not be paid out of the then currenl
approprlatlon for such year or out of funds
received ftom an emergency apPlopriatlon: or
(2) to authorlze or to pay any account or bll-llncurred during any flscal- year out of the
approprlatlon for the followtng year:..."
IL should be noted, thaL approxlmaeely nlnety-three
percont. (93E) of the total- pald for accrued compensatoxy tlne was
palments

for

compensatory !lme
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patd to enployees whose salarles exceeded S50,000 per year wlth the

other seven percent (78) belng paid to etnpl-oyees whose salaries
ranged betereen $27,000 por year and S39,000 per year.
There ate severaL contrlbuLlng factots whlch a]lowed the

to go undetscted and unchallenged for several- woeks.
There was not a system of controls In pLace ln the Governor's
office to ensure Lhat the pollcies of that offlce were fofl-owed
even though the prlnary responsibllity fo! ensurlng that payments
are approprlate and wllhin budgetary constrainls nusL rese r,lth the
palrments

spendlng

unlt.

of Adnlnlstratlon !'rh1ch
axe designed to onsure the spendlng unlts do no! exceed thelt
quarter.ly allotments dld not functlon propexly. Accotdlng to the
Department of Ad.slintstratlon'9 Budget Director' the l{vFIMS syslem
wt11 stop any paymenL that exceeds the quartex.l-y allotment' but it
1s connon practice to release quarterfy aLlognents early to
facl.Iltate lhe expedltlous pxocesslng of paylolls. AddltlonaLly,
the Depaxtment of Adminlatration was apparentLy In noncompliance
with WosL Vlrglnta code S5A-2-29, as amended, whlch stales'
requlslLlon for Pa!.rnent of personal
services shaII upon recelpt by the dlrector be
checked agalnst the personnel schedul-e of the
spendlng unlt making the requlsltlon. fhe
dlrector shal1 approve a requlsltlon for
personal selvices only tf Lhe anounts
reguegeed are ln accordance wlth che personneL
schedul-e of th6 spending un1t."
The cont!ol-9 1n the Dopa!troent
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There are no controlg In pLace tn the State Audltor's

Offtco t.o prevent or control thls type of payroll payment and no
such control-s are requlred or authorlzed under West Vlrglnla Code
SL2-3-1 and 512-3-5. In addltlon' any controls that roight be added
to EPIcs' payroll sygLem woul-d be suspect. since current control-s to
lirnlt amounts entered lnto ehe s6rn1-monthl-y ga]ary and hourl-y rate

of pay flelds do noL seen to be functlonlng properly.
Correspondence dated Soptenrer 22, 2AOA frorn ehe Staee
Audltor's offlce addressed to "Payroll Ad! -nIstrators" lndlcates
controLs have been added to the EPICS payroll gystelo to prevent
entrles exceedlng S14{ per hour ln the hourLy rate fleld o! SL2'500
.ln the senl-nonthly salary f1e]d. The EPICS payroLL nanager In
the state Aud.ltor's office slaled the only controls in EPIcs t.tere
naxlnums of $100,000 and 9150'000 for salary as enteled lnto the
001 regular pay fle1d. The 5150,000 wae establlshed for I'[vU and
the S100,000 appl-ies to other stare agenclos. The af,orenenlloned
controLs appty only to senl-monthl-y salary and hourl"y rate fleldg.
There are no controls for rho fields whele compensatory tlrna, lump
sum annual I6avo, ovextljoe hourly rate o! any other ltems ate
entered for paynent.
Ic has become apparent, as we revlewed the payments for
coropensaCory tlme, Lhat lhe Lack of effective conetols throughout
the state systen l-eaves open the posslbltlty of an indlvldual
receivlng a paycheck for an unflml-ted amount. For exanple 1n
-l(F

of 2000 a paycheck 1n the amount of S?33,087.52 as
processed through the spendlng uniL, lhe Depattment of
AdJnlnlelralion and the State Audltor's Offlce. This occutred when
the spendlng unlt entered Lhe employee's gernl-nonthly sal-aty ln t.he
hourly rate of pay fle.Ld. ThIs error was detected by the state
Treasurer's Offlce before the check was rel-eased to t.h€ emp.l-oyee,
even though that offlce 1s not responglble for questlonlng the
amount of the warrant.
Septenlcer

We recorrrnend

ensuro

also

the Governor's Offlce esLabl-Ish controls to

all poLlcles and procedures of that offlce are fol-l-owed.

recoEmend

We

the Departroent of Adrninistratlon strengEhen existlng

to make certaln they funcLlon as lntended and ensure they
can not. be easl1y clrcumvented. Addittonall-y, we recommend
conslderatlon be glven to taklng appropxlato actlon Eo ensure
control-s are establ.lshed ln the System, as deemed approprlate' to
nonltor payro.L1s and establ-lsh gutdellnes regaxdlng what alnountg
nay be plocessed through the systen. FinalLy' we recomtlend The
Governor's Offlce use all methods aval-IabI€ to lhem undet Chapter
fA, Axtlcj-e 1 of the West Vlrglnla Code to recovet tne
conLroLs

overpaynent9.

lurs gra

Artqtral.

l€6ve

PaYaerrts

In several- Instanceg emplovees lrho had an annuaL l-eave
balance whlch exceeded the allowab]e carryover recelved a lunp
annua] Ieave payment

for the excoss days. Addltlonally, ln
-17-

sum

severaL

lnstances t.he l-eave for which the employees were pald was also

carrled over to the next yeax. In othar lnstances annual

Leave

days which excoedod the allowabl-e carry over and should have been

l-ost were slnp1y carrled forward Lo the nex! year. The practlce of
al.Iowlng annual leave days in excess of the allowabl-e carlyovex

to be carrled for}.ard was flrs! not.ed for leavo catrled
forl{ard from 1998 to 1999 but no Lunp sum pa!4nents fot those oxcess
days wer6 noted prlor eo the end of calondet year 2000. Allowing
annual Leave 1n excess of the speclfled amount to be carrlgd
forward ls ln noncornp.liance wlth the *LEAVE POTICY OFFICE OF THE
GOVERNoR. '
Paylng l-ump surn annual leave to enpl-oyees lrho have not
termlnaLed employnent 1s 1n noncomp.lianco lilth We€r Vlrginla Code
amount

s5-5-3.
The "LEAVE POLICY OFFICE OF THE

GOVERNOR"

states ln part:

"...fhe table beLoyJ llsLs rates of accrualaccordlng to an ernpLoyee's l-ength of servlce
category and the number of hours of annua.l
leave thae nay be carrled forwaxd fron one

calendar year Lo another.

ouaflfylng service for Iength of servlce
category ls based on State goverDment
enploymene. No tenure credlt wl.l.I accrue for
perlods durlng which an enployee lsin no-pay
status, except for ql.ra11fylng perlods as
Drov.lded 1n

La!'J.

ACCRUAT RATE:
HOURS EOUAI TO

LENGTH OP
SERVICE CATEGORY
T.aa a l-han

q uarra

5 years but less than

10

but l-ess than
15 years or more

10 years

L5

CARRY FORWARD:
HOURS EQUAI TO

1.25 days / nonth

30

1.50 days / monlh

30

1.75 days / month

35

2.00 daye / month

40

-18-

days"

chapter

gtates ln part

5' ArtIcle 5, sectlon 3 of the l{est vlrglnla

code

I

"Every ellglbto empLoyee' as deflned In
sectlon one (5-5-1) of thls artlcle' at the
tlne his or her actlve empl-oyment enda due to
reslgnatlon' death' retlteloent ot otherwise,
nay be pald ln a lump surn anount, at his or
har ^bf{^h- fdr accruecl and unused annuaL
l-eave at the enployeeg' usuaL rate of pay at
such tlme...."
Both of the aforenentloned practlces have resultod ln
emp.loyoes

rocelvlng pay they were not entlt.l-ed to receivo according

to Governor's offlco pollcles

Vtrglnla Code. We noted
flvB enployees were pald approxlrnately $8,7'l'7 for annuaL Leave that
couLd not be carrled forward frorn 2000 to 2001; holiever' ln some
and the west

l-nstanceg th6 days were carried forward even afLer the enpJ-oyee was

to carry forward
34?.5 hours of annua.l l-eave whlch accordlng to pollcy shoufd have
been lost. The val-ue of the days lmpxoperly carrlad foxr.ard and
l-ater lncluded ln lump 6um annual- leave paynents to ternlnatlng
pald.

We

aLao noted

flve

employees wore al-l-owed

enployees was approxlmately S10,751. we also noted 10 employees,

are gtlLL on the payroll, carlled forward a totaL of 610.5
hours, wlth a dollar vaLue of $I1",236.06 whlch exceeded the
allowable ca!!y forward amounc.
A Letter dated January 31, 2001 iecalved fron the former
Governor's chlef of staff In response !o our wrltLen Lnqulry about
any other pollcles iJhlch roay have been In effect at tha ttuoe
outlines the follotJlng unwrl!!en pollcy whlch states ln part3
who

-19-

also had a poLlcy that aLLoHed persona
havlng days of annual leave 1n excess of the
amount allowod to be carrled from one year to
the noxt to be pald for Ehen prior to the end
"We

of any partlcular year. Thls only affected a
very few emp.loyees glnce nost of them weren'!
long tlme state governmenE employees."

that severaf empLoyees seelned to be unawaro
of the unwrittan pol-Icy since they lost annuaL loave at the end of
the calender year because thelr acctued total- exceeded the a.l-Lo ed
carry foxward amount.
!{e recornnend the Govornox's offlce conply wlth the west
Vlrglnla Code and wlth the appltcable pollcles of lhat office. We

It

also

was noted

recomrnend

the Governor's office use a1f nethods

aval-.1-abIe

to

1of the West Vlrglnla code to
recover the approxlmate s10,?5L overpayment for lump sum annuaf
l-eave paynents to eermlnatlng empl-oyees and approx.lnatelY $8''7'77
for .l-ump sum annual- ]eave pa).ment !o empl-oyees who reroalned on tho
payrolt as weLL as adju€tlng annuaf feavo balances of those stll1
on the payxol-l- to refl-ect the correct. carry foxward lotals.

them under Chapter 14, ArticLe

Ihdodaested Pa!.a€lrtB

lie noled two
ernployees who chose to reroaln on the payroll wh1le exhaustlng thelr
Durlng our test of

termlnatlon pay'

accrued annual loave and compensatory tlme were overpaid by a totalanount

of S4,6?5.18. Accordlng to

documentatlon made avallabLe to

us, one empl-oyee who shouLd have been removed fron the Payro]L at
noon on March 29, 2OOO xemaLned on the PayroII through Aprll 15'
-20-

52'385.23. The second enployee shouLd have
been removed from the payroll on March L6, 2000 but remalned on the
payroll ehrough March 31, 2000 and was overpaid 52,289.85. We also
2000 and was overpald

noted on6 aenlor gtaff member was overpald In the amount of
$1'081.73 as che resuLts of uslng compensatory tlne to account for
30 hours 1n one pay perlod even though

his leave records lndicated

he had no accrued conpensatory tirne baLance.

aftex annual feave and conpensaeory tlme
had been exhausted were ln noncompliance wlth Ehe west vlrglnla
Paynents nade

Code SL2-3-13, as amended, whlch states,

shall be drawn from Lhe trea€ury to
pay lhe salary of any offlcet or enpl-oyee
before hls gervices have been rendered."
We found no expLanation In the records we examlned to
explaln the palr0ents rnade after accrued annual ]eave and
compensatory tlne had been exhausted.
We recornrnend the Governor's Offlc€ conply wlth west
Vlrglnla Code 512-3-13' as amended. We further recoqEnend they use
all methods avallable to then under chapt.er 14, Alticle 1of the
"No noney

WesL

Vlrglnla

Code

to recoup the overpa).ments.

Iaoor!.eot Caldulat:loB of

OvertLra€ qad coqp€asatorv El-ts6

The omployoes in the Governor's Offlce conslseentl-y
recorded both compensatory time and overtlme before havlng worked

forty hours In a workweek. For example when an enploye€ worked on
saturday or Sunday, the flrst t.wo days of tho workweek, ot on a
-2t-

hollday, a1l hours worked on those days was recorded ag
overtlme or conpengatory tlno. Also hen an ernpLoyee wotked ln
excess of elght hours on any day the hours ltorkod over eight were
Ovextlne or
lecorded as ovextlme or conpensatory tlne.
compensatory hours should only be recorded when the enployee has

Monday

worked

ln excess of 40 hours ln a workweek.
The ..IEAVE POLICY OFFICE OF THE

GOVERNOR,,

sTAtES 1N PATt:

" 'overtlme" ls generally deflned as "hours
worked in excess of forty (40) 1n any
workw€ek. "
A workweek is a flxed and
regul-arl-y recurring perlod of 168 hours s6ven (?) consecutlve ewenty-four (24) hour
p6riods.

eligible

Ernployels are required to
for over! lne.

empl-oyees

PaY

salaried employees are not eIl g1b1e for
ActuaI duties
overE1no compengaEton.
performed dlstingutsh whether a particular
emp.loyee Is exenpt fron ovextl4e provisLons.
It ts lnportant to lemenber that an enployee's
wo!k tltl-e does not necessaxl-1y detexmine
whether an emp.l-oyee 1s ellglbIe
SaLarled employeoa are:

for ovextlne.

those ornployees exempted from ovortine
under Regul-ation 3' Secelon 301 of the
Wes! Vlrglnla Mlnlr0um Wage and Maxlmum
Houre Standards for EnpLoyges and the
FISA t{Ith exenptions based on sPeclfic

Job descrlptlons or dut1e3. such
ernpfoyees are catego!lzed as executlve,
adnLnlstratlve or professlonal, and Lhose
lndlvlduaLs who, ln accordance wlth the
provlslons th6 !'LSA, are not subjecE co
the clvll getvice LaHs of either the
slale, poLltlcaL subdivlslon, or agency
lrhlch enploys

Lhern.

Salarled enployees sha.l.L not be pald overtlme
for hours worked in excess of 40 hours ln a
hrorkweeki holJever, profegslonal dlscretlon may
be exercLged as far as work hours are
Adml.nLstraLive, executlve o!
concerned.

professlonaL emp.Loyees wotklng unusual or
exceselve hours should be aLLowed to adjust
thelr nork scheduleg' whele pracL.lcaL, as
partia.l- conpensation for addltlonal work
hours. If such employee takes more than two
consecutlve days off, the enpl-oyee nust take
annual leavo days for each day ln excese of

of oveltlme o.r compensatory hours before 40
hours have been worked in a workweek may resuLE In the lncorrect
The recordlng

accrual of conpensatory tlne or !he lncorrecL
!{e recomnend the Governo!'s

offlce

palamen!

of overtlme.

conpl-y wlLh

the leave

po11cy.

Iao@16te Ti-s€ Reoot&

to staff 1n the Govexno!'s Offlce tlroe records
were not roalntalned for enployeeg unti.L Februaty 1, L998. l{e were
told that prior to that daee emp]oyees glrnpl-y sent a memo or leLter
to the payroll gectlon to clalm overtlna and conpensatoty tlme.
9lhile He were revlewlng tfuoe records 1n an attempt to reconcile
overtlme palanents and conpensatory tlne accrual to emp.Loyee tkne
sheots fle noted many lnstances of nlsslng racords. lle aj-so noted
numeroug tirne sheots whlch were not gigned by the reportlng
etnployees' €upervlsor. In nearly aLL cases, enpfoyees who were
Accoxdl-ng

xecelvlng conpenaatory t1n9, the time shgots were not approvad by
a supervlsor. The maJorlty of tlrne sheets for enpl-oyees recelvlng
overtlne were appxoved by a supervisor but gevetal Here not. In

additlon, ln rnany lnscances appllcations for leave could not be
l-ocat6d to support racordod leave usage. By not maintalnlng

accurate and conp]ete recoxds the Governor's Offlce Has ln
noncompllance trlth W6st Vlrgtnta Code S5A-8-9' as anended, vJhlch
states 1n part:
"The head of each agency

... (b)

shal-J-:

Make and malntaln records

contalnlng adequate and proper doclrmenlatlon
of the organlzatlon, functions, poflcles'

procedures and eseent laldecislons,
transactlons of Lhe agency deslgned to furnlsh
lnfornatlon to protect the legaL and flnanclal
rlghts of the state and of persons dlrectly
affected by the agency's activltles...."
Slnce Lltoe records could not be ]ocated or were noe
approved by a supervlsor to support overtlme pald or coroPenaatory
tine accrued 1n rnany lnstances, we were unable to verlfy the
accuracy

Virginla

of those paynenta and accruafs.
!{e leco(unend the Governor's offlce comply wlth

lJest

Code S5A-8-9, as anended.

IBoorleot Aaorua:. ard Use of Ap.uual !€age
Durl-ng

our revlew of annuaf Leavo tecord6' we noted the

accxual rato for some employees wag lncorrect and we also noted
some occaslons

of

ernployees belng allowed

to carry a negatlve

annuaL i.eave bal-ance. We notod two enployees who were acc.rulng
annual- l-eave aL an

lncorrect rate. Thls resul-Led ln one enployee

wlth 12 years of servlce c.redlt accrulng 1.25 days per nonth when
he shoutd have been earnlng 1.15 days accordlng to po]Icy, and Ehe
oLher who had one year servlce

credlt

earned 1.5 days Per month but

should hav6 earned 1.25 days p6r

wlth the

nonth. Thls 15 not ln

'LEAVE POTICY OFFICE OF THE

GOVERNOR"

compllanca

whlch states ln

"...The table below lIsts tates of accrual
accordlng to an employoe's .l-ength of gervlce
category and the number of hours of annual.l-eave that nay be carrlod forward from one
caLendar year to another.
QuaLlfylng service for length of setvlce
category Ls based on State government
empLoynent . No tenure credlt wlL1 accrue for
perlods durlng lrhIch an empl-oyee Is l-n no-pay
status, except for quaLlfylng perlods as
Drovlded 1n

l-aw.

LENGTH OF
SERVICE CATEGORY

ACCRUA]. RATE,
HOURS EOUA], TO

tess than 5 years

L

5 years but less than

10

L0 years but less than
rJ yeqr.

vr xrwre

ln addiLion,

15

CARRY PORWARD:
HOURS EOUA]. TO

.25 days / nonth

30 days

0 days / month

30 days

1.75 days / nonth

35 days

2.00 days / nonth

40 days"

1.5

we noted

lL enployees

i4tere

allowed to take

rnors annual leave than they had accxued creatlng a negatlve .Ieave

balance. Tn effect alto!,tlng an enpfoyee to t.ake Leave ln excess of
the acclued anount reaul-ts ln paynent of a beneflt that has not
been earned. A19o accrulng l-eave at an lncorrect rate nay have the
same rosult. In both sltuatlons the reeult 1s nonconpl-lanco wlth
west vlrgtnia code 512-3-13' as anended' whlch stales'
"No rnoney shalL be dlawn fxom the treasury to
pay the eaLary of any offlcer or enpLoyoe
before hI9 seivlces have been rendered."
-25-

the Governor's Offlce conply with t{est
vlrglnla code S12-3-13, as amended, and wlth the appflcable .l-eave
We recomnond

po11cy.

LrDlop€r lt6e of C@€!'satory Ij.[6
We

noted the use of conpensat.ory tlme by empLoyees

pollcy requlred Lhe use of annual leave. t{e found

when

exanpLes of

employees using conpensatory time when they took more than two

consecutlve davs

off.

The "IEAVE POLICY OFFICE OF THE

GOVERNOR"

states ln part:

". . . salarled employees shall not be pald
overtlme for hours worked ln excess of 40
hours In a workweek; hotrever, professional
discxetion nay be exercised as far as work
Administratlvo,
houxs are concerned.
worklng
professlonaf
empLoyees
executlve or

ot excesslve hours should be alloHed
to adJust thelr work schedulos, where
practica.I' as partlal conpensation for
addltlonal wo!k hours. If such enployee takes
moxe ehan two consecutlve days off, the
enployee must take annual Leave days for each
day ln excess of Lwo...."
Thls resuLts ln ernpLoyees savlng annuaL leave whlch can
increase ternlnatlon pay or benefits at an addltlonaL cost co the
spendlng unlt or to the PubIIc Employees Retlrement systen.
We recorunend the Governor'9 Offlce comply wlth thelr
unusual

Leave

Dol-

lcv.

SE}:IE OF NAEI \rIRGIISIA
OEFICE OF I,EGISIETTVE AI'DXIXOR,

rO IIII:

I, Thedford t. Shanktln, CPA' Dlrector of the tegl-31-atlve
Post Audit Dlvlslon, do hereby certlfy that the Speclal Report
dlrectlon and supelvislon, under
the provlslons of the West vlrglnla Code' Chapter 4, Artlcle 2, as
anended, and that the sane .ls a true copy of €ald Speclal Report.

appended heret.o was nade under ny

Thegord L. shanklln, CPA, Director
Leglslatlve Post AudI e DlvIsion
copy forwarded

to the Secretary of the

Departnent of

Adr-lnlatratlon to be flled as a pubLlc record. cop.les forltarded
Lhe Governo!;

AtLorney General-i and, State Audltor.
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